Bright Ideas Enrichment Center
309 Roya Lane Bryant AR 72022
501-847-8888
Director: Heather Weliver
Ast. Director: Stacey Tindle

Parent Reminders
Tuition is due the first day your
child attends the center. If tuition is not paid
by Wednesday a $10.00 late fee will be
applied to your account.
Water play days are here!!!
Please make sure that you send
your child’s swimsuit, sunscreen, towel,
water shoes, and a plastic bag. Please
label ALL items in
insure all items return to you.

Water Play Schedule:
Roly Poly 2: Friday
Cuddlebugs: Tuesday
Grasshoppers: Friday
Grasshopper 2: Friday
Caterpillar 1 & 2:Thursday
Caterpillar 3: Friday
Butterfly: Wednesday

C

Check with your child’s teacher to ensure that
your child has a change of clothes and
undergarments in their cubby.
Kamp Kids need to be in the building 30
minutes prior to leaving for their fieldtrip.

Father’s Day Treat
Friday June 14
Stop in the front entryway to get
your treat.

Curriculum Corner:

Thematic Units
For This Month:
Week 1
Ocean Life

Summer is finally upon us! It’s time for
some summer fun, and that includes lots of water.
As the summer months settle in and everyone is enjoying the relaxing
atmosphere, remember to continue to nurture your one-on-one
relationships with your child.

Week 2
Fabulous Fathers
Week 3
Boats and Ships
Week 4
American Hero's

Cooking with Kids:
Cinnamon Toast Bear
*Mix cinnamon and sugar and pour over buttered toast.
Add slices of banana to make a snout and ears.
Oreo’s split in have make great eyes and a nose.

The More You Know:
The latest research on parenting finds that the most effective parenting style is
authoritative. An effective authoritative parent shows plenty of love and support but
also sets limits, expectations, and follows through with fair consequences for poor
behavior. Children raised under these conditions are more likely to become happy,
confident and sufficient adults capable of succeeding out in the real world.

